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PSAT A SND. ITB PaoOUTS.-A Lthe fortnightly vigorously tbey labour for the domestic as oWel as

metingof "ttie séanicé of the Dublin Friend's lusti- spirituai welfare of their flocks-Newcastle Daily
àteer- rJohdGough read an essay on Pest: Boge Chronie, PrntestantPaper.
and their;Prducts. The chair was occupied by.Mr. Tas Elrsa RatY. -We have taken up Dr. Lan-
John Edmundsion. The ssayiat mentioned as a akester's tatisBics, Mr. Justice Willes's address ta
fécfthst peat bog was no found in the soutberu he Grand Jury of Somerset, certain reports of an
hemisphere, and consequently it was a product pecu- tis en volet Socret, ce arts et
liar to the northern parts of the globe.In reference Englis Benealentr ciety, saine articlesr e tttà"is bigeet relid, libugkthonaranealy ailg Tetegragk, Star, Tisegest etansd aetber Eug-taihebos aneofretlrand, although there are nearly lish papars; thean looked tL the prices- ruling in the
hremiibon aye et Ibseul s abeofthueillion ud e cattle markets, and worked out the value commonuly
sd with og, yet of ieths oly about.oneinis o o! setby 'theAnglo-Saxon part of the community' on one
a quarter iseauficiently deep to Juatify theoutlay ofEnlsbay Wefditsntmoehntw t
capital in converting it ito fuel on a large scale.cles. bbya We umblert ortiseand twnty
But besides, there is about half a million acres of ce. d t ra vas oumbf e? aEnglisamen sudeo
dfauntain bog wiere ve:y bard black turf may be mew do net regard ooan ftemasry quamin value t
made;,,This heg may ho prefltably. utilieed by far- a a e onIds et park; sud very enany ot tisensilumae uTis neibomaro be oais sudtigi f- stead of thinking the little creatures worth anything,mers in the neighbaurhood of each, and although i look upon them as positive nuisances and take sure
las diicult to carry the peat when made frontames and speedy steps ta get rid of thom. They either
places, yet it iofo good a quality as t Worth o and fr thes litt Englis
ail the cost and trouble..Samples of compressed peat,' eplotheirothefrons t e'fo lhe.
et patent peat cisanceel, and of patent poat ceai mr people, or tisey bine athier pensons ta 9Jo' fer thorm.
xibtent suat coa, an osais paent irabt iswre Tis 'doing' le accomplisbed in varions ways, and

exhibited, and somne of each gind was burnt The the aestl si l lse fEgs oit.
essayist mentioned the possibiiity that otisers might tipaperete l us, in al classes uthEngli s ociety.
have, as ha iha once himself, far to low au opinion Ri n s od faubi .aable peoplyeave hetrd n mhdes
of the extent of bog in !reland. But when he came et goiog tbreagh i. Oaatioaeiy wardad advortie-
to investigate the subject, he found that in the two mente, which tbey very well understand, are con-

gret boîte runniug tho ana froum Hah ta> Slige, tinually appearing in tie newspaper, offering tbe
sud tise other fringWicklow to Galway, tere ore services of skilled practitioers in the art ad mys-
materials enough for a period far to long taibe looked tery of baby-murder ; and the extent te wich

forward ta with fear of the supply running out, how those offars are availed of ie very great. Poison..
aver great may ho the enterprise in the utilisation powders and poison-drinks for infants are, under

of the bog. Even after all that bas been done îately different eames and at bigh prices, sotl by 'every
these rich resources of industry are compara',ively respectable druggist1 Tbe poor ario cannot reach

ueglected. The works of Sir Robert Kane and Mr. le thse expensive matbods adopt cheaper, coarser,
W. Glenny Orory were referred to as ta statisties, but not moreeffectie taeans for accomplishing tisa
&W. of the essayists labour and the selectionnhChadr same end. i The practice and the payaient,' says a

made of a subject was approved of. -Freean. London paper, 'are arranged and proportio.ed so as
te suit ail sorts and conditions of life ; and it is

STiaRss n2 THs ESTABLIsHMENT STaiw.-An moch te be feared te that these devilsis acte are noet
uneasy feeling seemls te pervade tIe episcopah and restricted te illegitimate victime.' The commun me-
other dignitaries of the garrisoned Oburch lu lreland thods of procedure are, suffocation between two beds '
Out of the very quietude in wbich the shareholders strangulation poisoning, drowning and burning. -
in that woaderfut specinmen of sinecurist have lain Neglect and iiï-usage of the unfortunate littie Angle-
se long there springs a sense o danger and o judg Saxons is another of the plane adopted by their
ment to come. Since Homeras time it as always pareute for getting rid ofthem, and it is not one of
beau so ; for the blind bard of ellas loved te eing the least destructive. Dr. Hunter, a Government
how prophetie terrors crept over bis heroes 'in the Comnmissioner, who reported on the subject last year'
silence of the night, when deep sloep falle upon men esays that in the agricultural districts the rate of in-
and dreams are true.' For now . great while the faut mortality la alarming. The 'ordinary custom'
anti-Trisi Church in Ireland bas enjyetd profound le that the mother takes no trouble ta preserve the
reposei se now out of the depths of its seundest con- life of ber chi d. The neighbors say, when they hear
sciousness we seem ta bear it taIS in its dream. of a birth taking place among the woîkwomen, ' Se-
Dean Atkeins mutters plaintively a we upon bis big- and-so bas anotber baby ; you'll see it wol't live.'-
ger and botter-paid bretihern, the bisbops, who are The prediction, an Englsih writer says, 'uls very sel-
clotbed in $4,000 or £5,000 Worth of purple and fine dom wrong.' The csild le killed either by the filtby
inen somu of whom receive double thatsi mthat food i gets and the state ut Squalor iu which it is
they may fare sumptauousl every day, wuIe two- kept, ' or through a surer process of deliberate star-
and-thirty deanes aud fur-and-thirty archdeacons vation, or thro' an intentional accinent or overdose
langnish on $300 or £400 a-year a-piecs. Reform.! the opium in the shape of cordial of same sort uni-
reformlb ha cries. Let the fonds now inequitaby versally given.' Borne of the poor little creatures
divided between the first, second and third class of are given jeta the charge of old bags of nurses wsho,
prizes In the boly lottery be redistributed on ajuster it aIwell known, wili contrive that they @ball not
scheme ; but let no part of il go to curates and foL- growo p te maturity. Into their habitations the
lows of that sort. Let those wio draw blanke be surgeon is freqently called,' te find' says Dr. Hun-
blank-bolders still. The Dean would net object ter, 'half-a dozen babies, saine anoring, soume squint-
if £22,000 could be raised by voluntary subscription, ing, ail palisd and eye-sunken, lying about the roem,
so far ta batter the condition of these.spiritual work- alt poisoned.' Whe deat ensies te tbe younag An.
ing men that in future thBy shoauld recesve 303 a glo-Saxons, the old ones fui'.El thie laiw by reporting
week instead of 283 and that after tan years tbey the tact te the Registrar-General. That functionary
migit hope te get £150 a-year, wherewi;h ta foed, eho is quite familiar iwiti sncb cases, fille up hie re-
clothe, and educate each of thei bis seven children, ports witb suas remarkes as 'premature birah'-'no
confessedly a very moderato average of prolific piety. medical attendant-' debility ftom birth,' or seme
Voluntary subscriptions, indeed I te case off the similar taise enry, '1anything,' says the writer from
pressure of want in the Church Establishment in whom we are quoting, 'but tise real cause of deatb.'

areland! And unless somethiag of the kind be done 8o common aie the occurrences, that seldomu le any
the Dean of Fernas won't say what may happen. remark in a condemnatory sense made about the;n

Then comes a clear and audible Voice of warning but, as rogues and bad ciaracters when they faIl out
from;the Archiepiscepal palace of Dublin. Dr. Trench are often heard ta taunt each other with their is.-
bas not been twelve months wearing the metropoli- deed, so ilt happons among tbe ciild-murdering An-
tan mitre in vain. ALready ho takes up hbis parable gla Saxons. TIe Commissioner saye, 'the publia
.(or paradox), and testifies, though in a somewat opinion of the neighbors seldom goes boyond a sneer
nmew fashion, to the essential Worth, wisdoun, and Pol- or a sarcasmr on the occurrence of a-quarrel, perhaps
icy of the systeamiwhich bas made him a.Peer, given menthe or years after.';
him a palace ta live le, acd tbe revenue of a great Now the Anglo-Saxons do nt make sncb little ac-
noble te maintain it. Dr. Trenchis jea good ad canot of their pigesand poultry. Tbey regard these
accomplished man, and perbaps no better could have things as of s me value ; they.do not part with them
been found te ::cupy the position. Cariously inex- unless on receiving a price for thea; wile they ac-
arable, thon, must be the working Of the spel tihat tnally pay people for putting away' their babies. - -
in so short a time could inflate the brain of such a It-is questionable, indeed, wiether in our calculation
.man with the squisite folly w bich the world bas of the average value set by 'tthe Anglo .Saxon part
keen favoured wit in the recent charge of1.isGraceot thie communly on the lite o! an Anglo Saxon
tc hie clergy. Becanuse the ,enians plotted a rush child, we were net rather above the mark when we
at the policaubarracks and the bauks, in prefereuece stated it at twenty calves.
-t making a rusi attthe em.pty parisb cherches and Wc have spuken of the agricultural districts, but
tumble-duwn catiedials, Archbisbop Trench flouris- it b ein evidence that the murderous propeusities of
bes is rtazier, and exults in se convincing a proof the Anglo Saxons are stiel more actively developîed
tbat-Let's see, that what ?- Well, .we don't know in the towns. It was a London paper that a few
exactly what, unhiss it be that Feniaier bas a years ago informed us how frequently the bodies of
eneaking liking forn au ati-national Churci.; but the little victime are discoveree in all sortse of odd
what that proves bis Grace does not explain. The and out-of tbe way places, as weil as in the very
long respite tram attack from the saine portion of the bighways of commerce. Tibey .have been foud in
Catholic and Presbyterian communuity whicb the Es- the steaples and urder the fleoring of charches, in
tablishment tas enjoyed bis Lordship does net set the nooks and crannies of private houses, in the cal-
down for more than it iaworth. . . lars and on the roof-gutters. They are roused up te

The late Bishop Blomfield useto tell how hie was the surface a the Tharnes by the paddle-wheels of
cured of tbe vanity ut exempore preacbing by the fol- steamers, and left on the beach by the receding
lowing inciaent of his early life :--He found one day tides ; they are dropped into sewers at dark corners
on entering bis churc, that ie bad forgotten bis ser- of the streets ; they are boxed and papered uîp as
mon, and thougt h would try what ho could de on parcels, and sent by rail te fictitious addresses, and
hie own bottom; so taok for bis text-' The foot bath then, wen athe odur tromn thea becomes too bad, the
said in bis heari Thorae is no God,' and proceeded railway storekeepers find out the ·trck, and have ta>
cautiousiy, but confidently, t demolieh the doubter. dispose of the uggage one way or anotber; they are
Walking home after service, ho overtuokthe mas cast into kitchen fires, and, perbaps, burned t ahtes
intelligent fermer of the parish, and, bursting with -the boues, at ail events, are found under the grate.,
ambstions hope that ho hat made a hit, after a brief If the Saturday Beviewa shoul thinkl tiat the news- E
pretace, inquired, wbat te tbought of the sermon ? papers te which we bave referred have indulged in
Well,' said bis pariehioner, 'I tuhink il was very dClever satements wbich are somewhat tao sweeping in their
and I am sure you meant it well. But yeou will fer- character, we are able ta cal] its attention ta stat.-
give me, sir, for saying I differ with you entirely, for mens eof a similar kind inbieh have emanated from
I think there le a God' Dr. Blomfield never preach au anuthority wbich that journal will Se sure te re-
ed without book any more. And w at autld we spect. That autbority l the sfaturdaay Review itself.
say te Dr. Trenca, who with peu, ink, and paper Writing on the case of Charlotte Winsor, tae pro-
before ilm,can find nothing to say in supapot of the fessional murdres of Torquay, who last Auguet was
indisputable ând indispensable ortbodoxy oftbe sys- convicted of having ' put away' a cbild for a woman
tam tihat quarters im on a Catholic population with named Harris, the Review speculated and reasoned
the title of Acchblahop of Dublin? Nor is ti aIl. as follows:-
On one point bis Grace is candid with as vengeance. 1la the Torquay establishment unique? Bas ilt
He admits that the Irish Establishment iolde il pos- been reserved for the horrible intelligence ofthis
sesseons by Parliamentary title alone sud be gravely wretched old woman lu Dovanshire ta invent ana! toe•
atds tisat, se long as ' tise conscience afthe State' exhsaust a systemi se comnplote 'mnd apparently esc-
sba-It thsink it consis'.ent withs rigbt ta persist ta te- cesful We muais fear tisat itis not se. Tise case
taining tan tisa use et tisa Protestant clergy tisa inhale is rather ta be regardet as an accidentai discovery
elesiastical property et Ireland, nobedy ogist toi o? whiat tisera is tee much reasou ta believo e is ase-

objeci or complaini. Whereabeuts lu s Bste thse cdal evjî and wrong, extendting mach further, sud
conscience lies, et ihat matehials il is mata up, what perhaps highern, than tisa Torquay îragedy would iead
are its habits, proclirities, or retraints--whetber, lu us t', believe. Even respectable newspapers can.-
short, il le good, bad, or indifferant, bis iordsip tain advertisements, sîgnificaut enoughs te tisose
talla us not. It me say> ihat me nover hreard ils vosice, misons thsey may couceru, and not very difficult ta> be
tisaI we don't know misat language il speakesuad tecaphered bsy thse iris are interestea inteuony
that, lu shtort, that me bave a shrewd suspicion thsat tan thseir moral significance mhicib anuntunce miaisons
.i le simply sud merealy ' swreet nothsing ai ail,' we die sanute et a cartaie sert, misera accouchenasnts are
masy, cf course, te set doen as perverse orndoltisis• conductedtwits aprivacy, snd, we fea-,ithsd<espatchs
But irisy net illuminate our ignorance, and tell ne too. . . .. We can qusite uinderstand thsat there
wbere me ara te leook fer tise enter sud visible sigus mnay ha indirect modes aif compassing tisa death oft
e? thsis iurallible monitor ? Dees tise conienco of a inconvenient pledges, whîceh are quite as effactoal as
State resemblo tisait described b>' tise peet as bselong- tisa Torquay pracice sud mach less offensive. Even
-ing ta tise intellectual sioggard ? -Wineer speaks cf having a large circle at c ients.-

' Hie conscience is a cloche tisat mante bath bande, Ber vacation ws pretty' well kuown, sud could net
Ae useless whSen il goes as wheon it stands.' bave beeo tisought to e ho eaxtravngantly unuaual.-

lt almoestseemna tisat tise prefessional child mordorer
le as mechs a recagnise'd elemeot e! society' s tise

GRE AT BRITAIN. mise mane.' (Hurrah ! for tisa open bible.)
Tas Canorue CLaEReY AND THE Pooit.-Tbere le Thsue Lt appeans that among 'tse Angle Saxon

ne body ut Christians that moche mare ardonasly' cotmunity' s murderoos sacrifice et humn lite is
amengat tise poorn peephe in time et sickeness anti continually gaing eu, su'd tisa murderers ara thoseo
-dangen tissu tise Catholic Clergyman. Theoir as- rery pensons ta whome, lu thse erder or usiors, eut ac-
siduity aned kindneese are praverbial. I bave just cording te tise dictates et Chrietianity, tise victis
heard cf anotheor instance etf their self.saarificing soald be mopst dear. Tbe Anglo-Spxon comuumtîy

tiers-.«ÎTvao"fettise -Piegs:counected - ts the ias its handé fr even red with the blood of its own 
PilgriStreet Catholic burch have been labour. kindred. It is a beef-loving cormunity, no doubt-j

ing vry bard in the 1e, unheaIthy, and disease a comunity tat le auxious abant its i:ful suppl oft
fraquented quartons et Mec astle nd bave -caugh t barned cattle, and ihat meurn¯when auy sort of dis-:
the fever, They bave ben very ill, and rather than easemsweeps awaay aiuber'of animals -tisat could
trouble their colleagueslbave, at their Own request,. bave bn eaten. But if-lt had 1 aomewhat lesse t.
beau sremove.t tie forer ,bespatal. Thesworldj gard for the borned cattle and a good tei more för

n'~~dé iom tise athioic dlérgfy'gt trunàg a' bhüiaï'bèiugé,'tbe isodlor t'f iîatJommunity maldt
hold ¯on'the affections cf the common people.:-ït stand geat deat .bigher-thap jt does amongthe
ought not te wonder whie it knows bow long and Christian peoples ef'the orld.-Dublin Ñtion.r

aGAza IN S oTLANDp.--The..miserable renegade
Gavazzi who bas renounced the Cateholie fait with
out iavlg the mauliness to embrace any other
creed) tas been in Scotland plying Lis disgusting
business of viluifyiug hie religion and his country. -
The canny folk of the Norhb however manifest but a
elight interest in turgid harangues. The audiences
they have collected were th, and athe shower of
coppers they drew dawn ail too light. On Sunday
last he' preached' three timeà', each lime in the con.
venticles eof different secte On Monday ho hetd
forth at an Edinburgh assembly room.

Gavazzi, it seems, bas quarrelled with somne of hie
Presbyterian fiends, whomi he attacks with that
mixture of slimyness and ferocity wlich sooms so
natural to huni He said:-

Some Ohriaians had elandered hm by saying that
ie was a Romau Catholi, notwithstanding his feel-
ings, bi words, bis exposure of tbe abominations of
Roman Catholicism-notwithstanding that ho badt
been mobbed by Roman Oathoisinelu Montreal and
Quebec, and atter he bat been nearly murdered in

.ralee by R main Oatholicas. He muet not ouly ho a
pumpkin, but a foolish, and perhaps a malicious man
wno dared to say he as a Roman Catbolic. If ie
Was not a denominational Protestant, it was because
sectarianism would rein Italy. Sectarianism would
bo the ruin of the Italiau evangelisation, and there-
fore he was an unsectarian minister-an evangelical
minister of the Gospel of Christ. Signer Gavazzi
concluded by making the followirg statement,
wbich he particularly desired that the pres sihould
publisi :-I am not hare with sny angry feelings.
My audience will bear me witnes I have not spoken
in anger against a Christian brother, but I have sut-
fered te a great extent from the holding back on the
part of the clerical phalanx, particularly in Edin-
burgi and Glasgow, for I am glad ta say that in
other towns it bas net been so. I owe my present
faUiure in thase two large towns to a libel printed in
a little magizne called the Voice of Ialy, written
by a Free Ciurch minister-a minigrer of a Church
whibis freedom--agairst me, who have done nots-
ing te him-not the slightest offence. May God for.
give him ! He has robbed me of my reputation and
of my sympathisera. li aj soal is lost in Italy,
because ha bas cut the legs trom my missions, ma>
God forgive him. The Ier. William Stewart wili
account tu Gad for the libel he he written against
me in the Voice of ltuly. I speak these words which
1 have spoken hore in Edinburgs without revenge
I could revenge myseif. I bad prepared a revenge
wici cost me £25 in printing. But I say, no. If
there is no mare slanîder, let the printer'e worke s
all burned. God shali decide who is wrong and
who is right. I am only looking after Italian unity
-otbers are .rying ta divide Ital into secte.

This je the talk, net of a men in the full tide et
ppoularity, bat of one who is, and kmnows ho is, em-
pbatically 'an hie last legs.' The best advice I can
give tis fallen Priest and Monkei that offered by
our national poot to another personage equally the
Pope's enemy, and Gavazzi's owa liege lord and
master, whether be nows it or not. Burns says,
exostulatUig with ' he teil'

But fare ye weel, suIl Nickie-ben I
O wad ye tak' a thought and mend,
Ye aiblins might-I dinua hen-

Still ibae a stake-
Im wase to think upon yon denu,

Even fur your sakel I
-Cor of Weekly Register.

INFANTIoDE.-The London papers of one day ibis
week contained account of no fwer tiau six cases
ot infanticide. Four of tbese cases were inquired
into on oue evening by Mr, Payne, one of the London
coroners. Tie first inquest was on the body of a
male child, aged about anine months. The body,
whien found by a policeman in Crescent lane, vas
quite naked, bad marks et violence about tise neck,
ean a pitch plaster pressed tîght over be face. The

next inquest was on the bodîes of two infante who
were faund se-wn up in a piece of calico, and con-
cealed in some busies. The next was oun the body
of a child foud sean up l somewiat of a similar
manner lu CareyS treet, Strand. Those four cases
were only one evenings work for Mr. Payne. Mr.
Carter, at Newiîgto, Walworth, belai an inquest on
the body of a child suppose to have died of stran-
gulation, and the iuquiry was adjourned until a
post mnortem examinationcoutld ho made. At Salis-
bury, a woman named Elizabeth Dimmer was com-
mitted to the Assizes for the murder of ber illegiti-
mate cbild by throving it into a river. Brief para-
graphs narrating similar occurrences appear fram
day to day in nany of the English provincial papers ;
but, as they are not collected in one journal, the on-
tire number are not brought under the notice of any
set of readers. And, as coroner' juries in most of
the trials ft cild-murder convict ouly for the minor
offence of ' concealment of birth,' when they convict
at a 1, the criminal statstices do not l rasent a full
*iew of the extent, t wich the crime prevails in
England. I han been calculated, however, by one
ef the London coroners, whe bas devoted much at.
tention te this pafu snbject, that the number of
infauticidea per annu-ni jEnigand may h set down
at not less than twelae tiousand I What a dreadful
condition of society is snadawed forth in those
facts I

The Pall Mall Gazelle remarks that Lord Brough-
am is fow eighty-seven years old and as yet bas
shown no symtoms of decay, except an increasing
fondness of Social Silence gatherin go.

Tise Army and Navj Gazelle remarks that tie
reductions ' the Frenich army are se remarkable as
to excite surprise and respect. Tise changes are se
large, that they may e regardedI as a guaranteaeof
the change of French policy. The GUnete thinks
the reduction ithe Frenab army maY ind'uce Mr.
Gladstone to call on the War Department for a ru-s
duction of the Brish arny.

Tats GoveazaeN' UT CHUnao.-The Protestantl Pa.
pers have been discussing tho question of prayers
for rnainins agluet ehoiera. -The Archishbop of
Canterur>' mine erdered by' tise Queen le write ssais
a prayer. Tise custoin' in these cases is isigisly in-.
structive, antdirewa lightI upons the pretensuone e!
thse Established Cisurch te bse auj ting more tissu
us daparent et tise British Goernent. Whenu a
prayer le wanited, tise Archsbishop as tise hsighses ec-
aceliastical authsority' under tise Seoereigu, is 'eorder- i
et' te preparoeuoe. Hie may or ire an uhavea
heen prîriaey consultet as te whietiser it sabali beo
wrbttea. But theore is no need that ne sabould. Ift

Se is, it le cither us s marie of respect se bis personal
chsaracter,er as s compliment,not because bis position
gives bine su>' righst to be ceonsulltd. Tise Arcishbea
then obeye his ecclesiarstucal superior, sud drame up a
prayar. Tiss esunbmîtt to tise Prvy Ceuncil.-.
Tise>' bave foul pemer oeiher ta acept or reject it, toa
antan thse Archbishop te propane anoiser,er te propane
anothen themiselves aI thseir discretion. Whsaî thiey
do actually, le te acept tise &rchishop's prayer inu
the main, but tise>' nvaiabhy malta somo aitersaion
in it, suuflcieet aI lest te tantain hein rigbtî toe
sitar mwhatover they plusse, sut tisat naither tise
Archbishoap himrelf, non any' eue aIse, may fait into
tisa seriou's mistake o? supposing sisaltI ierives its
autsority'tram him but tram tisem.. Tirs truahis l
abat it would have exactly the same authornit>' If the
Queen thought-fit te arden han huiler te prepare ih.
lustead of hsar Archbishop. ht derives ite ihale au-
tisent>y frein tire Qeen lu Council. When it bas
beau thue authcrisad it le sont ta tise Qneen'a printe,
misa iras ore te print s suifflient numbar et copies,
sud sont it, net ta tise Biebope, eat-bt -.abouit bea

supposed to abve been received by the clergy on 2heir,
authority, but to.the -parchial clergy, tto -m il
otoes, -.acco mpanied by a printoed orer einvery

antborltativ terme, commandiug tbei, in ltse sinane
eof n e Qee,--toi read itin chrc-'and ' eadi
cordingis. - - k

No process could be M re nuen sly nt accu.
rately adanted to show Io allsme, ly and clerical,

that what il called the Church of England is merely
one of the departments of ler Majeety's administra.
tion, charged with the management of the national
religion in ber name, and by ber autbority, exactly
as the Treasnry, the Admiralty, the War-Olfice, &c,
are cbarged with other departments.

A member of the Privy Council many years ago
was, ta our own knowledge, beard to say, wbn such
Puseyite nonsense was talked about the ' indecen-
dence' of the Oburch, and the terme of 'union' be-
tween C0burch and State, that ne une who bad ever
been present at a meeting of Privy Council, and
seen the Arhabbishop stand waiting while ibe lay
members of the Council wore readin g and altering
his prayer, would evor again talk about that. He
added thst bis Grace 'looked exceedir.gly amall.'-
Weekly Regiser.

QoEENeLAND EMIetnao.-The ship Sultaua bas
sailed fron Liverpool for Queensland. The Sultana
je the sixty.eighth vessel that bas sailed on the land
order system of emigration, under the immediate
direction of the Queensland Gavernment. She con.
rains 558 souls divided juto paying, assieted, and
free pasesengers.

Tas CAsE O 0F CHALOTTE Wrss E, T1e HLD MÍUa-
nsicam.-Tbe case of Oharlotte Winscr, convicted at
the Ereter assizes of the murder of the infant child
of Mary Jane Harris, at Torquay-one of a series of
suct crimes o which sbe is suspected ta bave been
guilry-wili shortly cone ou for argument in the
Exchequer Chambers before the fifteen judges, upon
the point raised-whether a judge bas a discretionary
power te discharge a jury in a capital case where
the person indicted bas been ut in peri:-that is,
wbere he bas been given in charge of a jury, and the
case apon the evidence bas been alosed. On the
trial the jury were locked up for several hours, but
at twelve o'clock oun a Saturday night, as they de-
clared there was no chance of their agreeing upon a
verdict, Baron Chaunel discharged thom, but or-
dared Wiosor (with Mary Jane Harrie, who was also
placed upon ber trial) ta be detained in custody. At
the next assizes Winsor was agin tried, and the jury
having found ber guilty, she was sentenced to death.
It will be cntended at the Exchequer Chambers, on
the part of the prisoner, ou a ancient authority, tiat
jury once sworn and charged in a case of life, cannot
be discharged witbout the prisoner's consent, unless
in the catse of the deatb of a juror, or soIime such
urgent cause; and that the prisouer was consequetly
improierly tried the second time. This, it s un-
derstood, le the opinion of Lord Weusleydale, on
whose representation te the Home Secretary the ex-
ecution of Charlotte Winsor was stayed.

NEwsoGATE ON NEwoUaT.-ir. Newdegate's
pe cies aibthe Warwiuk2hire Couservative dinuers
bave long stsmped him as a man of gigantic agricul-
t.tral afer.dinuer power, a man who pussesses aston-
ishing capacity for going on talking, and w bose
hearers enjoy an equally astounding capacity for
going on listeuing. Ie seems tie oiher day to have
been fully equal to bimeLaf. His remarks were in.
deed a little tuneral in toue. Part of this must be
attributed to the grave nature of one of the prouinu-
ent topics of the evening-the death of an Englisb
Premier who died in haraess. But iL would bu doiug
injustice to Mr. Newdegate ta suppose that he vould
under any circumstances, bave been lively. Uure-
miiting observation of the sinful errors an< bthe awfu,
progres of the Church of Rome batient ta bis ulo-
quence souething of a gloomy cast, and taught him to
canter over most political galloping-ground in the
spirit of a pious bearse horse. Even the Conserva.
tave triumphs in North Warwicksbire have na undu-
ly elevated bimu ; and ho appears like Mr. Augastue
Moddle, to be of opinion that winuing the object Of
one's affiction is in itself a sort of trial. It is au
undoubted advantage to any after-dinner speaker to
be able to regard himself a an institution, and Mr.
Newdegate contenipiating himseLf from this stand-
point, could discuss the Obairman, tbe Tractarian
movement, Lord Palmerstun's character, and .BritIsh
Lonstitution, and ebow how each bore upon the great
Institution in question. T e ChOairman bad beeu
acquainted witti the Institution Newdegate in early
Lie, Iand found it ever since impervious to the insidi-
ous artifices of the Papscy and the shock of time.
1 He as fuand no change lu the Charles Newdegate
wio now represoseuts you from theCharles Newde-
gate tbat he krew in Christchurch '1Even u ithat
primval epoch it seeems that Mr. Newdegate was in
the van of the Protestant host, and b looks back on
those daîys with the air of a veteran warriur survey-
sog the grounr of his firet campaign. '1It wae en
eventfut period, the period wheu we were in Christ
churcb. The Tracts.rian movement was at its heigbt,
and I am sorry to say that many-or several I shahl
not say many -of our contemporaries were carried
te far, and bave passed the Robicon ijto the terri,
tory of oblivion, the Church of Rome.' Christchurch,
North Warwicksbire, and Agriculture its.f ougtt Lo
be prend of se splendid a trope as this. Tiese, as the
Warwichsbire farmers nat-2raLly would observe, are
the fruits cf a classical educatiou. For an orator wbo,
later le the eveaing, objects ta using the word * Lt
berty' because ' freedom' s the truly Saxon word, the
lîtnguuga verges upon the sublime. Passing the Ru-
bicun into a Territory of Oblivion is indeed a geo-
graphical feat wbich Ciesar never achieved, and the
Riubicon and Lethe have probably only ibis in corn.
mon, that both are rivers. But the buld mixture of
metaphors pales beforo the grandeur of the syconyni
which Mr. Newdegate, in the flush of Protestant
etntbusiesm, bas discovered for the Churcb of Rome
It ea a Terricory et Oblivion. [f Mr. Nwdegate
had termed that frail branc h of lristendm ides-
poami, he could not perhaps bave donc more to
affect bis agricultural bearere witb a sense of the
awful nature of Catholie superstition. The humblest
churchwarden in Warwickshire who boeard Mr New-
degate would doubtles taike bis bedroom candlestick
that night, and :ay bs head oU bis pillow, thanking
God that heat least was not -going to enter any ter
ritory of oblivion. Mr. Newdegate could ont have
struck a deadlier blow at the Papacy if li had called
the Pope a centipede. There l a sîory of a famous
Old Bailey barrister whos held aupen oe casion a
crief befare a Patliamentary Committee, and was re-
minded tat the out.aet by tae CJh'irmanu thsat be bad
nu lacus slansdi. With muais promp itude Lbe assîured
thre Chairman tbat ha weuld cenvince huis Lardsbip
that he had bocus saundit, sud plenty o? it too, and
tnuing aside te hie attoruîey, demanded ina a stente-
rian whisper, 'What, Sir, je locus standi ? Air. New-
degate's sudieonce would have teit as anxicus te know
wnat on earths was a Rubicon sud a territory et obli.
vien, but would have been as boldly confident that,
wbatever it was, their own relations ta Lt were al
that courld ho wished.

Tom Namw ' HeUet'-I bave goneeover tihe list cf
thse ne mnembars elected fer ps.rliament, sud I have
risen frein the investigatIon witb a glowr et hoful-
nese [ have nlot felt for years. Noer wras Lihis a m.rely
emotionsal sentiment,teo subtle for .eason,or tee impul-
sire fer reliance. Ne i; ir as a uelb matured sud
irell cceidered ti.asifalness, based ou fact. I bave
gone carefnlly over tbem-I wil ot say howr eften-
sud ou eacb treesh occasicu have I said te myself, 0ou-
rage, Coarneliun, thsere le hope for us yet. Witb a
very few exceptions flot hait-a deznn as mont-thora
is no'. a min amongst themn eue has ever iseard ef
before. Heaven be6 praied, thounght I, bore are ne
celebrities, cso men of genios, ne dlstinguised ligbts
cf science, literature, or the arts, and, blessed be the
.aneury, net a senior .wranglar mu the whole et thonm.
The grand issue mwdi ai lensgth corne .on for trial.--
flore have we the converse of ail that me havre? ofane
raun wlIdupon- the systemn cf examination for àffiie.
ere are tbesemnu ;competitora, no doubt, therwere
nt u wa't? Nat lu Coleno's Aiithmetl, Grotios,
sud OlleidorfÇ butla all the clever arts nd aly'roge-
ries.ofân eltncontest--inlhe moods that make
men amenableo 0bribeiy, and uininuate prnciple'bjy
the aid et fivepound notes. Here are fellows aiàled
te the dialeaticsofthe;committe .room, not verygreat
profldeòtta robaï>y lu his tory, Iàid,'rttå âtrnaina

law, but with an instinctive appreciation of the e--
ruptibility of that' immaculate creature, the T it
voter, and witb a wide and varied kuowiedge o wb~t
may be caled. the working forces.of our great tcC-
stitution. When a convict-ship 'nused to arrive ,
Melbourne in the old day, bankers were ever on itbs
look out for the runaway aubIers, the forgers, mbe
defaulting stock brokere, and fraudulent attoroeo-
Thy knew well that out of sncb as thes conf!eontijT
clerks are made. New s am I full of coffni&no.
that in thee crafty men, comlug into the HqSe
neither for the display of great eloquence, a w)&
aquaintance with foreigu q'iestions, nor mindea oserai
with bome infirmtion, wu shallad great stnW frw
railroad committees, waonderful materiaâls fur luveose
gating the lar of bankruptcy, tenant-right, an
questions of ' drainsge.' If ibere wll ho some of
tbose men :> much rep-obated by Lord Stac7ay,
fluent of speech and copious in words, 1 fe.'
certain that the majority, and a large majority tocy,
will bu as stammering in utterauce and ais bouîglig;
in expression as the noble lord could desire, and 1-»
aibrd, in the incoherency of the StamxrAstB
and the general confusion of their ideas, ail abxuS
guarantees for good souud sensu on which his l7&-
asip lays sauch deserved stress. These noti hvienr
come into public lie rat her triumphautly, it umst bar
confessed. Ta make way for some of themi we uPer
displaced saine tried and able statesmen, sOnem a-
mirable business men, and some bcilLsaut speake:».-
Would it bctoo invidious to asi how many of tisnm
are worth Seymour Fiîzgera'd ? What numbens ay
them collectively could suin up bis knowlelge of
continental questions, and bis rare acquaintance wbkm.
lse mon as well as the muasure of fureigu Cabinela
Can any one promise us, from the mass a!of lh5-
coming, as witty and as ready a taiker us Eeymxn-
Osborne, whose polities, however I disapprove, rai.
net arrest my gratitude ta him for the relief be boe
sa often alaorded te the dlness of debate, an 3 yes
the flashes ho bas thrown tbrough tihe Cimmemrluss
darkness of a speech and a motion by Sir Charelc
Wood ?-Cornelius O'Dowd in Blackrvood.

As far as the friends have learned, the propirly of
the laie Lord Palmcrsna bas been thus awarded:-
Broadlands bas been left to Lady Palmerston dinl:
ber life, thon to revert to the H,,n. W. Cowper, sai
in case h lias no son, tu the loni. Evelyn Asmy,
The Irish estnls have been left to his lordaip'à vwv
ftîmily, the Sillivans, and the Welsh stone a in
have been divided hetween Lady Shafttesbury, LA»y
Jocelyn and ber eecond son.

UNITED STATES.
During the progrees o! the wk% in the United Stasivi

we used ta sne a great deal in Federal journals abmr
ils elevatiug and purifyiag infhience ; according Xc
these authorities, the caoker of peace and prospoezdty
wat to be eradicatted by war, and ise nationml 3fr.
was tu become purer, bolior, and uare nsnrl
and Christian-like. The wr is over, and its inof'-
once is recorded in the utter demornlization of society,
in an unprecedented increase in violent crimt0 r>
rampant extravagauce, folly and liceniousnese, ra'àl
the dendening of the public conscience. Thse s-G
Louis (Mo.) Rejublican giveas ut lengtl tbe reco d- o
one day's crime in that city, which we condenas:-
Two mnurders by higbway robbers, one bank robery,
four highway robberies, one counterftiting, ant oia«
forgery. Wisat we.reaîîd of the condition of Englai
after the elose of the civil wars of the Rarse, e=D
what we krow of the condition of Greece a ndftrly
after like experience of the purifying infiuence et
intestine etrife, is a true picture to-day of th cond>-
tion of the Unitud States.-- Tetegraph.

IMoIGRATION To New Yons.-DUring tho-!astfc
days a total of 5,262 Europeên immigrants'nrrvsDr.
at New York, on board of ninetcen vessels.

A New York clerk has been arrested for deceivirg-
a custoner by selling goode tisat were parîly cn-
posed of cotton, and asserting Ihat they wmi-&
wool.

MUNicIPAL AFPA]as I NiW Yona.-AS a eanJ-er
of what may be done by a corrupt city gornum..
it ia worth noticing tht the taxation o New ifwk
City bas incresed froru $9,785,010, iulat8..G i>
$15,056,404 in 1865.

A MAN Possîsso or vie Wsvss ur Anew
LAw.-A Geutioman in this county some time sgna
sued for a divorce froin bie wite, the ugnal war;g
te the defendant having been given through a pnUU
notice. The plea was allowed, and haesuppoerig
himsolf unbound de vinculo martrîonii, et once oçnDt
unto hiimself a new wife, the firset experiment bûmga. -

bad one, to the contraary notwitbstandirsg. IL mrA
eventuates that ho wa too precipitate, and bal nAm
allowed bis firat epouse the legal two yeanrs o-
spond te the soit, notice bavirag been perscon&lt
served. No. 1 asked tie court te set divorce ao55550
and the court being a law aiding court, did as r»-
quested, and deliberately causes our friand to stirai
in the light of a bigamnsist, and deprives the ocn
wife of a husband, it is.a tough case and wilcame
some disarrangement in domestia concerna. D e S.-

aiw beinug inexorable, the arties muet needgs'h-
and bear It.' Being intelligent people, they amws
now a chance to fully tes tsome of the roliable t-
ries et that practical philosopher, Plato, and inete
for themselves another model Utopia Bat they tev
our sincere Bympaty-or any ethier ma,-DsrDr•
port Gazele.

The revolting bachelors In New York decideZ ir
their meeting that $2,850 was the lowest coSt mst
maictraining a Wife.

At s recent speech at a Nabville festival, the ir.-
Mr. Brownlow, becoming enthusiastic in his pnaisme
of the Tennessee ladies, exclaimed, with bis beadê
upan the head of the chairman :-' Sir, it is a a.-
ter of regret that the laws of our State and ibis m-
junctions of Holy Writ forbid that Yeu and ,bil.&a
be allowed the privilege of having a dozen Texata-
see wonen.'

The negro insurrection u lthe West Indies wi ' -
an instructive lesson for us in the Ur.ited Stat;e,-
Wh.ile me can take ne back mard step la referent-
emaucipatuan, me most take sach meassures as' á
effectus.lly prerent tise freed people froms l1re'
sud vice, sud therefere tram detorioration sud m:n-
breaks. Weo muet be vigilant ta guard theum agaim.
evils te which tbey are so proue. We mua put
themn ou the higs re2d ta industry sud oru, a:anß
see that tisey keep it.-Loidsvilte Journalcu.

Fites Nucesins.-Freedom, likre property, has Ry2
duties as well as uts righs; but thsis trithis le ooxî
tise compreheansian et a negro. His ideas cf t.te-
dam seerns te be simiply exemption frein tise sem--
suîy o! Liber. Ho bas te be told, sud toldi lu >3aizr
laugusage, tisat le muet mark as isard atter o:mam-
pation as bsefore-perhsaps harder. lu tact, urnhr-
any but cruel taskemasters, slavery anpressed a -',y
tolerable kind et labor-muchs suchs a luindt' s am-n
ef our Trades' Unians would gladly see establiilr#
bore. Tisane mas no competiucu, ne preeama :az
striving sud tugging et eue uman agsinst ansab:s:n,.
but an absolute certainty e! dsily employmont rtaS
daily sustenance aI a reasonable, hevel et comtft733Da
leisure. Wits amancipation Ibis security is ee-
Tise nogre muet go out int tise world sud elbois as- -
way by taîl and psinstaking to a isard- Iivlibnsf.
This le net ai ail to bis liste. If. ho eau eseaps. -d3 -
mark tafore himu by auy cnrsailwemet bis '
mante, hie will do se, eveu thbosghi'the ,process' msy
depress bim te thse condition et a brute. lA-w3T-
take up wits auy plan of<rquatuing or ngraàcß -

tIser than pot bus hänud te labor, sud 'tlIsnt7ici
sues a well-known dilemma. ,Either-the5 bar-E-
most be left togo their oie w eayain wkepn e-
tbey cbntribnto ùctbinftd'ivil societybòt àhisø-
ish ;.or:they:mustbe.bioght teu orkt by to
lawe of contract nd aipprenticeabip, in b -

bey rareIdatobe é mn'ch slaiefaa befeiràZ *i
Joho itchellbhagone-to Eùlie, 'and n r

in Pa here he actas p..e


